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G REE LE V, DUOWti 1 BUCKALEW.

A Inas--; uneetin of the friends of
i ro4,_ley, Brown, and Buckalew will

be held in the Court House in Beaver
on Monday September 2 at 7 p. m.

Let there be a full attendance
Hon. Chas. R. Buekalew, Hon.

_Montgomery Blair and Hon. Daniel
Ealbfus, will be present to) address
the ioeople on the iKsties of the day.

Come one, Come all. By twiler Of
;'2.1:2t (.4)1.7c-ry Cum ITTEE.

-(;old sold in New York on Mrln-
day fit $l.l 1 I.I1:.

A Lit:El.:NI. wthriticumn
(Idled on us last Saturday and told us
that hi. ti -:1- -taking "two, (;ret.ley

Tribune anti thencvl -;•.lpen_% th(

ind be guissed be would
)„,v,. .p(p (int. of tla-in and hike a

I( t i •pi •r. Ile stopped the Ala: Qs,

and -tepped down the st reet and sub-
for the Cvnserrutire. lie is

evidently a gentleman of "discrimi-
t;ating judgment," but we submit
that hip choice \vas a little rough on
the Radirat.

THE Lancaster I,lrpre. 11:.ort. that
one time after tho exposure of the

I:vans frauds, tiencral Hart ranf t and
Evan: counselled tovet her on a Itead-
ing railrodd train concerning the
proper counsel to he emilloyed
the agent in the proceedings just
coin tm•need iczainst him. Very nat.
wally the Er-pres., wants to know,
you know, what the Auditor Gener-
al to do with the employment
of eoun,l for Evans. Indeed, we

:kre curious in the matter.

.\ correspondent of tho Ncw York
11•,r/d, write-, to that paper that the
hard worl; that Mackey, Cameron,
and the Tweed-Connolly ring at I iftr-
rishurg a'r., now engaged in, k pro-
yiding the way in which a fradulent
,s-,,te,tl".,tnfli in l'hiladelphia,2,ooo in

te•r herly, 1.0141 in Beaver, :)ito in
I.twrence and in Warren ran he
v,.; in fur Ilartranft; by this means

hope to fool tip on the tigvl2;ate
voto in (Ictolwr :t majority of front
1:.1) 1111 to:t,ttott for the Itorrowerof.:7, 111111
front State Agt•nt Evans.

r1.1)(41:-.i.to a 111)1 :•ig,i/ed by I•e•
Wf'f•ft VP , and lino liberal Itepahli-

can. of Pitt...burgh, Lion. T. )1. 3far-
shall addre-sed his felow-ritizen.; in
that eity ha last Saturday night. The
gathering wa, one of the largest held
there the pre,ent eampaign,
erw.vd being variously 'e•:timated at
from fi ve ta It-11-4.11()US:111(1

Ir. ntr,hrtll spoke about one hour
a halfa nd was listened to through-

out with almost lirc-athle,s attention.
lle tool: , truing grounds in Favor of
(;r1 , and Bro‘vn and advocated
the plt•ctiion of il'uckalew fur (;over-
lp,r.

AT the great Liberal mass meeting
in l'ittsburg-h on last Saturday night
the I lon. 'Fhotnas 11. Alai-shall said

ratling, the other day the
hirie;ecnth chapter of the act of the
.\!,, .11c:4', where it refers to the silver-
-mitl: Of i:..phesus. When the Apo:-
Ile Paul begail to preach the ble.s:ea
.I,vs. there was a great rotomot ion

in ,ng the •Ul., :ersiniths They were
afraid their business was gone tin.They earn, to the r Joi-ernorant( said:

knriw that by this craft
make our living. This preat'hing
not--:t stoppod." That' ,.what's tin
?Witter h the ottiee holders now:,

pep,rttr denios
tit A William 11, lienitile wrote the
eelt:ltratell —"addition, divi,ion and
-ilenoc" letter to Mr. Titian .T.coffey,
:to I elle: toa INtter of the Lotter gen-
-11,111:in In—NVhiell 110 1»:111. to .zny
tit tt hit never received t•ticit a note
Irono ?Ir. Kent.l le. The 1:(7,,,rf ,r is
1..1.in.1 the Mr. Kernble onl-
niiiteti the tzetilline.;-; or the eltltle

hut .111,i...te1l (hut it Nviis writ-
t. n ,1!;,1 l':vitn4 for Mr.
I ,t• h.r plirDo,o than inhinr
'Pt the ‘4.ll(N.th'rn of the tv:ir ehlint

the otht•r "purp4,-.1 1••
~,;t ,z,.nerany kn iwn , Lut the
rif r t h.lt

won. up \V it Ii it, 111:11.;,,,,

I j. \;•,r.v ti/ 11l

N kg4lll till 11:1\1.
Ml:ld.' this risnia-rk this othisr

this ( irint club in
th.it "

iii! \vim
Ittitati never 1,4•1•ri kri ,\VTl to

v,. i)wn motley away Vi•T y lih
the 41114-4tion ‘,llg,zo,t, it,el

t,c-Wlio,: money it is that pay,: 1.,,r
t ;I,‘ ",,ttit.s" reCerrod to. I t more than

ontlios from thy' pcit•ket.:
tax t hear:eler-c.

11, h 'tl I)alane;, "

retota ,id. if It xr,all.l :et m to bk-
~nly "-toward— in the tr,l7,:net

'N•l':lYei'',! would it not lay n pretty
Pion to in-i-t "-townr4l-
- niter tht.caln

I. CLtri Th,
!,1 anti tin, prnoeoll- rut hack

I Tr(-.litlry
on:

n.)w.
hrt" L.•i% o.our repxi

refifset

Ti!AT Simon carn..ron rtinmto,
;;10polittlik :-ztato k a ,en(-ral-ty' 3,•ce•pted fact. That- Ihrtratift anal
.11ort are hk net: and will (1., hi.,
I;iddinz, If -elee,erl to till the
r,q, which they are now canilidate-;. is
,Inally clear. Now read what rim-

thonzht n thk " machine run-
on the :Nth of April lm12. On

th:lt,):11-,-1ion,11.. 1.. Reptil)
con,T,ro7.:sman from :%fas•4nel

't-41-.‘tt ,. present rhairtnAll of t'
Way:i arnl 31earls ('omrnitto of theroo.-,e, intro,Jncecfiin that Fteptiliti-
,.:in ('ong-tr.e.,.-.; the followintz resolution

pa•-iiell that body by a vote of
7'.1 to I

4r entn•.,,n tAte ~r ry•t•••
Ittslt.tm• Alextintkr

of hi' .7.. •ottt• or flotihh, `1114,Ilt•r. 111),1
13111 jV okrItilli:••• ,•Ifht.l3:

• •ok.) trf.'l•lll, rtnintrinz from /Om ar • ....Try.th, fttithriti tterforthinei• rir hi,. (1nt1..,
promOwnt t.u4)it. ritrtceritand ito,t•rttotont

,it,trornetr with rii . rtion.,iiotint•• r ,n7niz ni in the Itm•tor.Q. Inertntron, p.•• Fault r q.f•itch contract.. 1..r.t,t-tn''• int,ttr,tirtt, if nr.ll. tnr future .lidiveri - 1,14 rttt.intartou t, to Itt^ rmitltt--1,11.1 rse. the •,•nsttritof the'Phis resolution statute on...the C'on-g.P.re:4Aonal reeorrl
-.I- the Nation's llep-risen ta ti veg of the moral horuszty ofl'ennsylanizi's political Iting• Chief;efiorts of Cameron and his friend,.having failed to expunge it.

of Pettnsylvanio! when you iire':-askial to support I fart ran ft. and I.I,'o, point to, the above resolution andrefuse to support wen, who number,;itinin Cameron arnong theirmlirtie-ular per-4onal friends.

MEM

EIMI

1 I_ t

Our `trio suer claims a_mingt the General Gov-
einment, amounting to gearly throe millions of
dollars, were permitted too long to elumbezln the
hands of trreaptimiible partte-., and alf'information
in regard to the some town n* the plain act ofAs-
sembly re quire... withheld by the Auditor Gene-
ral f.om the 'atine and denied to individuals who
had the right to demand each information. until
Public opinion throughout the Commonwealth
sea• nrnnecd to Indignation Incoliiimoenee of tlii.

neglect ofodiclal duty.— sc.r,ator in/It/WM.
JOhn F. Hartranff was the Audi-

tor General referred to by Mr. Bil-
lingfelt. 'fitesanie gentiernan is now

a candidate for Governor of Pennsyl-
%%min. Is it possiblethat the people
of the state are becoming so' indiffer-
en f shout the official integrity of their
public servants, and,so blind to their
own interests, as to deliberately vote
this man into a position where he can
d'eT-S-till worse and wrong them still
more? We hope not.

The Slot;lraz Fund, of which the Auditor Gene-
eel ix ora4 of the three. Commleeinneria. and who
bob!. the balletic, of un,...nr In tho Soar& hn. berm

ton bar eN tent by individual favorite+. for
‘rtVn'telvt' in•te•td of helm". Rnnli ,t to
tho pnrn•t+r. fttr ottich it trnw sately rrt-at-t1 -the
eyameuieltuerat of the public debit - .Retifor L•e/•
ii;laf'• f/.

The Auditor General here alluded
to is John F. Hartranft, at presett
candidate for Governor of Pennsyl-

.L
Val la, if elected to that office, fare•
well " Sinking Fund." His " indi•
vidnal • favorites" would use every
dollar in it "for speculative pumas-
*sa," and probably' at the end of his
term, ifquestioned on the subject, he
would reply that the' " whole thing
has gone where the woodbine twin-
eth."

Du•• ttilloyence Ivo, not been toted. nor tia4 Two
1.1 r elrortm Anen tonne In - ro•cluro• (IQl,44inte debt
,• rlphitv v., ih,• fond. in the trearnry nnIV jlno II-
1., ac h",11 the I.lst, end a nrnlo.r rhuott-A for the
iet,•repte-ofihr public. require - s,,,ator Biding-
/•I,

1 And who kto blame for this non-
reduction of the State debt? Clearly
It. W. Mackey. the Sint(' Treasurer,
and John F. Hartran ft, Auditor Gen-
eral and at preaent candidate for Gov-
ernor of this State, These two per-
sons con-1 itute a majority of the finan-
cial board. and have the entire con-
trol of the financt-- , of Pennsylvania.

(tee- flr. milllnnOnf reo Ste.. loin+ h+ve tor
..le time heen sn..l .011 hearm7

.hi!e. eflrdlrliz to olliirtml report4, there tin.. hertz
fi kr on nverv2.e rmex•Donded ho'gTice n! over

ilium and a nall”f dollan+ In the Stn,e
—Svhat.fr .1:11/e/aar..../

Thit, t,million and a half of dollars
is what is known as the "corruption,
fund." It is loaned out to hank-
ers, and the interest derived from it
goes into the packets of the members
of the State "Treasury Rine..." They
apply a portion of it to their own use,
and expend I heet her portion in buy-
in', voters and enrrupting elections.
They rare no mere about the increase
or reduction of the State debt, than
does the most abject Coolie that ever
landed upon our shores.

•••V ern: ocraclon• efforto were made to se
Much had they heen soree..f,l

het ve IDefettaeti the nott!ic tleht of
rt,r•ito and ,leeren.,l 'he Af.‘l. In /be idol:int-
f.ind in•Illon. more II i. glre_74v well known to
the poh!te That the Repli Ali, an candidate for Gov
Prni ihe former and the eqrot iAare
for Auditor Groeral ‘,94 enropleuotte in the latter

I1lileng1;11

Taxpayers if you want your Mate
debt increased 111 ill ionsof dollars vote
for John Y. Ifartranft for Governor.
Tie made the attempt In increase it
that amount a short time n,*o. If
electe,rGovernor, he will not he long
in making the attempt again. As
(;overnor, he m ill he mote sneeessful
than when only Auditor General.

Taxpayers'. if you want the assets
in the sinking fund decreased, vote
for Harrison :Allen. tie sought to
decrease them while a State Senator.
f f you elect him Auditor General he
will make another attempt, and a
,:tteee.zsful one ton, to divest it of its
ast dollar.

i) know 5‘1,.. , h,r ~.gtor
(fortfor UnlttM
6••••••11,or in 11).• ev.•7l?n rand/Ames, WIII
A11.1,5 .11pport If 11, 14 DOI for l'atneroil° -

L'opfirwl

It is neither en,,tomary nor proper
tor a voter to make up his mind as
to whom he will support until he
kno't's the views of all the candi-
dates before the pt-ople. \ Ire has a
clear and undoubted right to this in-
formation. and the aspirant who he-
nies it, to hire, evidently intend-: to
oLtain hi: position 14y deceiving
somebody. If Mr. Itutim tells us
what he will door the U. S. Senato-
rial question in cti,c of his own (Ace-
lion to the State Senate, we will then
101 him what we wilt' do—supp,,rt
or ilceline\tosupuort hhn qt the I to-
tolwr eleeoon. ihik is fair. this is
practical, and Mr. an-Aver will
not only mint-L.lOOl hot a great
mane ntliprL, xvlin ;ere now vroping
in the dark, touching the gimme qtte-;-
tint), he tzive us Ihrlit'?

Tit rift: is not one out of every
font- Ileputilirans in this enmity who
ifeiieves that General liarlifan ft ouzh t

he (fovernor or I larrison ,kllen
Auditor I foneral of the State. In
fact. to boil it down, nobody has tiny

confidence in the inteirrify
of either. The rind manazers know
this, and they, therefore refrain from
asking anybody to give them their
_salpport now. ltut here k the w ',-

those conscientious voters are to lie
ifeaoheil (;rune clubs are to
tK iircranized. FecrylK-filv is to he
Persuaded to loin these. Excitement
is to he raiscit to liver heat. A final-

nf.t. thiro, s, inrase I :rt-coley is elected,
are to he hold-up before the people.
Murder. \var. pestilence and famine
are all to follow in the event of
grant's defent. clnee the people
can he induced to believe itch' tnis-
erthleslufTas this. the ITartranft and
Allen dose is to tie ofTerci‘'f:- "Vote
he whole ticket'' will he yelled at

every passer-1)v and from every street
corner. With reason clouded, in
this way very many will be induced
to vote atininst their honest convic-
tions, hut let us hope that the t:ood
lteintz will :lye enough from falliM!
to vive the :people a righteous vic-
tory.

TII persistently on-wised P-re loins ~f t he "StatPTl'asiDltY 'Ring" ever since it knewthat such a ring existed. „It ha:. al-
l- -ayselnimed that that "rim," was

only ornnized to enrich its
members at the public's ex-

pense, tad that other of its purposes
were to debauch the politics of the
State by buvinz its Representatives
nutrioht and ffirrtfpting Its voters.
Nearly everybody agreed with us
on these noints. and many are the
complimentary words we have recei-
ved for at tack ing the robbers and hol
fling them up to merited scorn.
We are doine the more thing now,
and gill cOnt inn,. doing w-) it the
last The of them finds a "home with-
in the walls of a penitentiary or the
obscurity of 'private life, whichever
they may be the most desk,rvirig of."
We hold the same opinions roncern-
ing these men now that we have al-ways held, and it !natters but little
to us whether they belong to theRepublican or some other political
nr:.;animtion. If they are scoundrelsthey should Ise dealtwith as scound-reis, and not placed in pasitionsthey can carry on an inerens4A

+U tit ut t'cll tiny, :Il,d have the fa-

HERE A ND) THERE.

—The inhabitants of Chattanooga,
Tenn., are all ready to make ftidavit
that a basket of fresh laid eggs was
hatched into a basketful of chickens
on the way to market last week by
the heat of the sun.

—A newly married couple on their
bridal tour, were walking along the
edge of a cliff at Charleston, West
Virginia, a few day ago, when they
both suddenly last their balance,
and were precipitated below and in-
stantly killed.

—A company of wealthy English
gentlemen have• purchased an island
in Lake Michigan, and are fitting
up grounds in lordly style, with race
track, dwelling house; and barns for
their blooded Rtiwk, now on the way
from England.

—An alderman at Janesville,
Mass., was asked to estimate the
damage a cow had done in the yard
of a neighbor. Ile did so,

but was much chagrined when in-
formed that it was his own cow that
had done the damage.

—Mr. .1. 1). Itangliart, a prominent
New Jerse!.• lawyer, fell in love with
the widow Marsh, at long branch,
and popped the momentous question
within twenty-four hours of first
sight. Mrs. Marsh took him up so
quick it made his head swim.

--A new hotel is beinv, built on the
top of Mount Wash inaton. and they
have to hold it down with chains,
attaelpit half way up the sides of the
buildinv, and fastened to the rocks.
A hreezy spot that, and one where
lovers ran afford to (I() any amount
of whispering.

_Th,, Pennsylvania Railroad is
about ereeting a syqem of signals
ailing the road, by which an engineer
on one train ean tell how far another
train i= in advance of him. The ap-
parat eon,ists ofsquare boxes placed
on poles at certain di-stanees, and
connected by telegraph Wires.

—The Japtinese have determined
to hold a big fair, to which they in•
vite the presence orall the world. It
will he opened next March. and the
authorities entertain hopes that it
will b largely attented by merehants
and manufacturers from the United
Stateq, and all the enpitak and im-
portant cities of Europe.

--A new line of steamers, to ply
between New York and Hamburg,
;ermany, about_to be established

Tile company are now building sev-
en ocean steamer-Q. and expect to in-
crease the number to fifteen. They
have purchased a wharf at Ifoboken
for .i4;00000, and will expend eon-
siderable sum in erecting wharves,
wamhouses,

—The Immense raft which has so
long obstruchst the Red river appears
to move up strearn instead of down
at the rate of about two miles a year.
The explanation of this retrograde
movement is that the logs of the low-
er end of the raft are continually bro-
ken away and carried off by the
floods and fre-slts, while the other
end is continually receiving add it ions.

—The shower of irwtoors On the
nizht of August 9 was nbserveil in
Washington, and during four hours
after eleven o'clock two hundred and
f,mty-one shooting stars were count-
ed. -Most of these meteors were
small and of a yellow color. There
were a few large meteors of a white
color. The greatest number observ-
ed in an hour was one hundred and
six. This recent display is' regarded
as the finest August shower since

--A Belgian art izan named lieorge
though sixty-five years of age, mar-
ried a pretty young girl, aged eigh-
teen. Eight days after the marriage
the wife disappeared ; the hustrand
fought her, but in vain. • He had
been missing for,Oftee weeks; a few
day; ago his lodging was opened, lie
was found in a slate of decom-
position, having committed suicide
with charcoal fumes. When the po-
lice opened a press to take an inven-
tory, they found the remains At- the
bride hanging therein.

1411.1 t \ plinesday morning the
steamship Pennsylvania was launch-
ed from the shipyard on the Dela-
ware at Philadelphia. This is the
first of four large iron Eela being

nzsiructed for the new Pennsylva-
nia line of European s:eatuers. The
launch attracted thousands of specta-
tors, and the Delaware was crowded
with craft of all kinds. The,.. boat
was decorated with Hags of all na-
tions and the deck was crowded with
po,ple. The launch was a complete
success, and was effected without a
single accident. When about hall
way di ,wit the ways the boat stop-
pcd , but with 1 he assistance or sever-

al tugs it was soon under way again,
and touched the water amid the
booming of cannon and the shouts of
thousands of Spectators.

—An attempt was made Saturday
week, in South Bend, Indiana, to
move the body of a Mrs. Anna Rees,
who died in August, 1842.,. for inter-
ment in another place. The party
attempting it were unable to lift the
coffin. On examination the feature
were found to be perfetl—the preser-
vation being complete. Instead
of petrification, the flesh had changed
to adipocere, or a waxy substance, a
condition more wonderful than petri-
fication.

-If there he men who do not he-
lieve in siiecial providenees let them
read of a Pennsylvanian Xnntippe
and straightway repo nt. This fair
creature, being of somewhat flow
turn of mind, was wont to: while
away the merry hours by addressing
admonitions of an untileasent and
noisy nature to her lord, to her olive-
branches, her men -servants, her
maid sclwants,and all strangers with-
in her gates. In short, she was a fu-
rious and unmitigated seohi. This
is not wonderful by any TIMMS ; but
mark the awful retribution which
descended upon I.er. Recently, while
engaged in pouring forth her indig-
nations upon the heads of her suffer-
ing kitchen officials, the man of the
house meekly entered, and in a
lamb-like manner remonstrated.
Such an injury was not to be borne.
Xantippe turnen and opened her
mouth to put hi►n hi his place.
Opened it hut did not shut It, for
in tier angi r she dislocated her jaw,
and was unable to speak then and for
weeks thereafter. Peace, gentle
peace, now reigns in that honsehoid,
and the head of it is the devoutest
kind of abeliever in direct interposi-
tions,

otcTn CAROLIN4 ELEirrioN

More Evidence of Frond

ERRI NIA N NI.N.I4IItITN

Nwrox, August Vt.-- An
titian( hent icated report has prevailed
here to-day that the Secretary of
titatc of North Carolina hail given a
certitleste of election to Judge Mer•
Hunan, the democratic candidate for
guvenor, whom, it 14 stateil, he found
to he elected after throwing out cer-
tain fraudulent returns. The rumor
throws the renominationists Into a
tremendous flutter. Ail adv:e s from
North Carotin() received here seem
to.leave no doubt that he has receiv-
ed a legal majority, and will he
placed at the hood of trio executive
depart*tient of North ( %troll no by due
proces.--isif law.
Fraudulent Voting —Some of the

drowe.
From the RAMM-11 Senm ival

The aruntfilt of fraudulent voting
that WaS (lone by the radicals in the
late eitti,tri staggers belief. Read
the following trout the Willmington
joitrual. This is merely the begin-
ning. Let our,friends hunt up every
instanee of fraud, intimidation or
bribery :

In [Baden county the voting
strength is put down at 2,G10. The
number of votes actually otst iy 2,6•16.

In Cumberland count:y the voting
strength i-4 put down at The
number of votes actually cast is 3,77;1

In I/uplin county Ow Vf)i. ifIL!
k put down at 'rtu

1111 in tier of rotes actually cast is :I, 1'46
In Franklin county the voting

strength is put down at 2,6-11. The
number of votes actually cast is 3.03.1.

In Halifax eounty the voting
strength is put flown at 4,45.1. The
actual number of V,1t1.1 (114 for :rov-
ernor in the, Itt (.1(44 .... i.. 4,1;117.

Ile it remembered that it wa-i in
llalifax county the registration hooks
tvere said to have been lost.

In Lenoir (4)Un ty the voting
strength is put down at '2.4%t1. The
number of votes ('4t was 2,261.

In Nash county the voting strengt h
is put down at 2,151. Thenumber of
votes cast is This increase is
in part, however, accounted for by
the recent annexation of a part Of
Edzonin he county to Nash.

In Northampton minify the voting
strength iQ put down at 2,901. The
nub twr of votes actually cast is 3,0:11.

In Roheson county the voting
strength put down at The
number of votesactually cut is ;,'2ll.

In Sampson aunty the voting
strength is put down At '_,!HI;, The
vote actually east

W.‘:4lll\t:ToN, Aug. 11.--A 'pri-
vate dispatch received here laid
night from North Carolina leaves but
littlellnuht thaat, ('Ti III) the
official vote, Merrimon will he de-
clared elected governor.

1141ItRIIILE OUTIR ‘GF.

Pal Ross Allitrked Li, &yen Men--
The,/ Oft His Ears (V:

1H) Friday morning seven men at-
tacked Mr. Edward P. Jones, pit
boss at Carbon Hill-Colliery. near
Scranton, Pi nnsylvrtnia, while on
his way to work. and cut anti beat
him in such a shorking manner that
it is thought he cannot recover.
The fiends cut off both his ears, cut
him seven times in the head with
some sharp instrument, made a con-
tused wound on the hack of the head,
broke his wrists, cut his hand in a
fearful manner, and his one shoulder
showed evidence of being struck
with a large stone. It was a dense
woods where the crime was com-
mitted, and over a quarter of a mile
from any habitation. They left him
for dead, no doubt, or thought him
so badly injured that he would die
before he would be found. But Mr.
Jones managed to Work or crawl the
distance of a quarter of a mile to a
neighbor's house, and was lying on
the stelis when found, in an tincon-
cious state. He was found by a gen-
tleman and conveyed in a wagon to
his house, in a very critieal ennili-
tion. A physician was called and
dressed the wrnls. There is very
little hope of his recovery. Mr. A.
B. Weisenfluh, the outside boss, no•
t ice(' six or seven well"dressed young
men, and perfect strangers, coming
ourof the woods where the crime
had occurred, lint thought nothing
strange of it. The police are mak-
ing every exertion to discover the
fiends. Several persons have been
arrested, hut as nothing could be
proved they were discharged.

Mr. Jones is an Englishman by
birth, aged about fifty five vears,
and inside boss at Carbon Hill eol-
fiery, between Tayloryilleand Lack-
awanna Stations.

Hon. Galuftha A. Grow
Now comes iron. titalusha A.

Grow, the brilliant and intrepid Re-
publican leader oft he northern coun-
ties for many years, and declares why
Ilornee Greely 'should be elected
President. For twelve years he was
the Republican representative from
the old Wilmot district, and during
two sessions he presided over thellouse with marked ability and Cred-it. He was the author of our benefi-cent homeqvad policy, and in 1868he conducted the canvass in thisState as chairMan of the I{epublieanState Committee. Be is one of theablest, purest and most consistent ofour Republican leaders, and he seeksno political preferment. Ills sober
words of counsel will sink deeply in-
to the hearts of the Republicans of
Susquehanna, Bradford and Tioga,
and will be felt more or less not only
throwrhout the whole State, butthroughout the country.—/1/4lltukt-

ia Post.

--(ten. J. K. Noortiend saym
gheny count), Uri• State, earitl(A
give over 3,000 titztjority for (irant.

—Chief JusticeChase has come out
for Greeley and says, if he is ante to
be in Cincinnati on the day of elec-
tion, he will so cast his vote.

—Two of the four Administrationnominees for congress in Texas
have declined to tun, and the Otter
two are strongly suspected of being
tainted with Greeleyism.

—lion. Samuel W. Moulton, of
Illinois, having been invited by the
Republican Committee to stump the
State for Grant and Wilson, in reply
declines the invitation, awl says he
cannot support Grant for. the high
position for which he aipit.

—Montana territory last year gave
Clagtfett, republican candidate for
delegate to congress, a majority of
41.1.1. This territory has just elected
Maginnis, liberal,over Ulaggett by a
majority of 309. This in a total vote
of 10,000 is a great gain. Thus the
great revolution is heralded. The
same ratio of gain in this State will
give a majority for the liberal ticket
of about 35,000.

—ln 1552. John A. I was a
member of the Legislature of Illinois.
Slavery was a power in the country.
The Abolitionists were everywhere
spoken against.

In that year John A. Logan intro-
duced a bill proposing a law to sell
every negro in the State of Illinois to
the highest bidder. John M. Palmer
was a member of the same Legisla-
ture and voted against the infamous
proposition.

John M. Palmer is now a Liberal;
and slavery being dead and therefore
unable to reward Its votaries, John
A. Logan Is a Radical Senator in
Congress, and is busily engaged In
denouncing Greeley and Sumner.—
Pit/ Post.

—Hon. Isaac Benson, for two years
Republican Representative and for
three years Republican Senator from
Potter district, has declared for Gree-
ley. 11e is one of the ablest and
tnoA ialluential politicians in the Re-
publican stronghold of Pennsylvania,
and is now m (irking tno.4t effectually
for the Liberal cuuse.

lie protiii a majority in Potter
county for Greeley--a county that
gave Grant more majority in 1868
:han the ‘‘ hoie vote cast for Sey-
mour i 1703 for Grant; 69:1 for Sey-
mour). It is a most insignificant,
.ign of the times that Messrs. George
Landon, Gordon P. Mason and Isaac
Benson, three urignal and influential
Republicans, who have represented
the Wilmot counties in the Senate,
and Hon. Galuslia A. Grow, who
represented thedistrict for the twelve
years in l'ongr-ts, are all actively fur
G

-- I haye I„ 011 a ITIPMlier of congress
thirteen years, and truth compels
me to say that during that period
the most wasteful and extravagant
use of the public money, and the
least acisatidability of those who
have disbursed, have been during
the present administration. There
eilfl and %% ill be no genuine civil ser-
vice reform under this administra-
tion. The feeble apparent etferts
which have been made in that direc-
tion are a standing joke in Washing-
ton among the chieffriends of the ad-
ministration, and have only increas-
ed the met lasts of "how not to do it"
lndevd, when they declare that the
administration is in favor of this
touch needed reform. it is done with
a wink 4,f one eye at the grittiness of
the joke. There should be a change
of administration in order to arrest
the tendency to federsdism and cen-
tralization, whither this one is rap-
idly hastening.—J. Farnsworth.
nnekalew and Ills Traducers.
fr.o. Il l'in.liurgh Chronicle, I lryint piper J
Mr. tuckalew's political career

has been for years exposed to the in-
spection of the peopW of Pennsylva-
nia. 'Hwy had amide opportunity
of judging the man. It is:l notorious
and noticeable fact that when he was
nominated by the detntvracy astheir
candidate for Bove hor scats of re-
puldicans pronouneed it a good nom-

extolled his integrity and
ti mtrat united the democrats on se-
It ctim„T such a man. For quite a
time the republican press of this city
di I not utter a whisper against
Itockalew's purity of character, and
few of the iepublican papers advoca-
ted !Lull-mill in preference to him.
Now, howqer, an astonishing trans-
formation has taken phwe. 'Watt-
lew is not only a dishontst man but
oho it traitor. and liartronft is the
trite and tried !while servant, etc.,
etc. It is hardly worth while to -en-
quire any further why the hest men
in thkeuuntry endeavor to keep out
of politics.

General Se how* ler for Greeley.
General Sr hotikr, of Ilos-

toli, (1111' of the htst known and
most influential IU-1)111,1h-dins in :\lass-
aclin-etts, and tt ho was for a number
of year, editor of the I Incimiatti (Ja-
z. fir and Culunitru-; Jortriortl, of Ohio,
1411:4 I ,llhlkiltil a letter giving his rea-
sons for al,an loning Grant fur Gree-
ley. lie reviews the situation at
length, claims that Govertnir An-
drew's sentiment-, ‘Ncre. the 4111110 11.4
1114m. etl the I.iher l Itepublican par-
ty to-day, and cl)11(11.2d4, as ff/111):

I have wt [men the foregoing with
no partisan 1 ell lig, with nuilice to-
'.l.li ! none, ‘k oh a s:•n:s.of the right
"as God \ me to see the right,"
and in a firm and honest conviction
that the election of Mr. Ilreelev,
wlinin I have personalty known and
res; (.0141 for more than thirty years,
would In hi—t hot. the whole country.
it !'" voting' I helieve I shall he
carrying out the wiseand statesman-
like ‘ie\is of llovernor Andrew,
enunciated in the last official uttOr-
mice of his life, and who, though
dead, stienketh ; that I shall be
acting in accordance with the spirit
that actuated tie. rin,tino INltissachu-
Mqt," 111,11 tt h.) Upton the hind anti up-
on the fought fur their country
-in t he 1(.11g years of war, and up-
held with honor lout renown the flag
%‘ Melt signalikil the cause and the
patriotic lame of tlit: commonwealth.
1t...-peetfully o,:r-,

WILLIAM SCII

AN() -'ll ER I.lllElt 41.1SECRUIT

J'.r-Cotweessnitoi Grow (9'
yires !fix Alleyinnee

Eloqueite Tribute to the
Libertzllettitlutr.
The lion. I hilusha A. Grow, for

twelve years 'I tepublican Congress-
man from the ‘Vilmot district of
Penn-ylvania, and Speaker of the
!louse during his last term of Serv-

has lormally repudiated Grant
and diclared for Greeley. Mr.
Grow's record as one of the earli-
est, most earnest, and Most consist-
ent of Itepublicant4 has given him
au untitiestioned right to rank with
the ;Wiest and purest leaders of the
party. Ile was an early advocate of
the Homestead law, and one of its
most tireless champiot,s. • In a let-
ter recently addressed to Col. A•X•
McClure, Chairman of the Pennsyl-
vania I.tberal Itcpuldican State Com-
mittee. after stating his inability to
take the stu p because of throat dis-
ease and generally impaired health,
he says:

I am for Greeley for President.
lie has devoted a "busy life" to ear-
nest thought and study on all the
grave questi on of government poli-
cies, roil the equally grave questions
affecting the welfare of labor and
development of the industrial Inter.
gists of the country. Pennyless,
friendless and alone In a great city,
struggling for years against adverse
fortune, he has achieved unpreceden-
ted success. Editing the recognizedorgan of the old Vhig party (in
which he has been schooled from
Is)yhtsxl), he was among the first inadvocating its abandonment and the
formation of the Republican party,
when he hail to choose between dutyto his convictions or fealty to party
organization. For 30 years witheach setting sun he has boldly utter-
ed his convictions on the world's,

public doings of the preceding 24
hours, whether political, tociai, mor-
al or religious, yet never pandering
to the vices or follies ofhis time.
During that whole period Crusader-
like ho has championed the univers-
al manhood of the race and the equal
rights of all mankind.

No one living has devoted more
brain-work to the cause of universal
liberty, or the elevation of fallen and
crushed humanity, and few, ifany,
have endured more of-the jeersof
gilded prejudice or the scoffs of big-
oted error. Yet to-day the leading
ideas with which he has struggled so
long with unyielding tenacity are
incorporated Into organic law and
are stamped indelibly upon the pil-
lars of the Republic. And now,
when a greatpolitical party, through
its regular organization, selects such
a man for its standard-bearer, I hail
it as the political, dawn of a brighter
and better day. The Democrat who
can lay' aside his party prejudices of
a life-time and accept the foremost
and ablest representative ofthe ideas
of his political opponents, gives the
best evidence he can furnish that he
is willing to let the dead past bury
its uead and to act in the living pres-
ent.

When the people of one section of
the Union, despite the education of
their entire section, rally around the
standard of a man whom for a quar-
ter of a century they have been
Wight by all their teachings to hate
us their deadliest foe, they give the
best evidence that with them the an-
imasities of the past are buried for-
ever. Ifnot Wilds way, how, then,
is the Union ever to be restored to
peace and lasting reconciliation? A
victorious party in a,, carnival of
blood cannot, in this.)age, convert
itself into a party of perpetual hates.
When the vanquished are ready to
close the bloody chasm and bury
forever the animosities engendered
in the deadly strife, returning over
the graves of their dead ones, and
through the hitter memories of the
past to grasp in fraternal concord the
hand of the victor, where is the pa-
triotism that would refuse the prof-
fered offer?

In what other way can we ever
expect to have our people homoge-
nous in ideas and institutions from
the (lull' to the lakes, and from ocean
'to ocean, with one Union and one
destiny now and forever? Are these
grand results of less consequence to
the Republic than the ambitious
wishes of one man struggling to pro-
long his term of°nice?

Yours truly,
BALL SII A A i ItoW.

THE !LING.

Fuels for the People—More About the
Disgraceful Management of the
Treasury by the Ring— Will the hon-
ell and incorruptible People q Pews-
sylvania Endorse the Mott Unispie-
nous Prototype of Tweed!--- What
the Legislature and Republican Pa-
pers Think ofAuditor General John
J.'rcderic/• llartranft.

From rhoOphla PropP.

The Sinking-Fund Mather,.
.Mackey and his "Capable" Bank Er-

perts Answered by one of his Ring.:
.lusters—amtradieted by his own
Cashier.
State Treasurer Mackey, in his late

cstrd, denied the charge of "speculat-
iug in the securities belonging to the
Sinki.,g Fund," thereby intending to
convey the idea that he had kept that
fund inviolate; and Messrs. Lewis and
Shafer, the bankers invited by him
to make the " examination " of the
affairs of the Treasury, attempt to
convey the same idea in their white-
washing report.

NOW We propose to answer these
miserable atti milts to deceive the
public, in the language ofpne of Mr.
Mackey's trusted friendanme of his
most Oben nt aids in iiianaging his
election as treasurer, and one of the
most active managers at the Harris-
burg Convention in securing the
nomination of Hart ranft. \\'e refer
to M. S. Quay, editor of The Beaver

was present at the Treas-
ury itivestigation in 1870,and person-
ally cognizant of the facts developed
On that cavasiial. 111 writing home
to his paper of March 19, 1570, he
drew the following strong indictment
against the management of the State
tinanyea. rrhis wits when he was not

member ofthe Treasury Ring; sub-
sequently, he was taken in and is now
one of its leading spirits!:

"Senator itillingielt's investigating
Commit be has now clearly shown
that the management of the State
Treasury has been for years so con-
ducted as to impair the public credit,

aste the public funds, corrupt leg-
ion, and di.gtace the Republican

party. Tia-s are hard declarations,
but I indulge them because I mu
thoroughly convinced it is now time
for some one to speak' out boldly in
denunciation of a system and a prac-
tice which have grown and strength-
ened among a Clam Of Republicans,
that the only object of a Republican

1 victory is to put money into their - 1
' pockets -that no result in Repu tilt-
can politics is worth a consideration
unless it directly inures to enriching
this class of men who, us a general
rule, bring neither brains nor patri-
otism to advance and dignify our or-
ganization. It is not possible for even '
the Republican party, strong and re-
spectable as it Is in the masses which
compose it, to exist under the load of
obloquy entailed by those practices,
if it make no bold and thorough ef-
fort at once to reform these evils.—
The testimony of officers connected
with the Treasury shows conclusive-
ly that a fearful system offinancial
,sperulation (I will nut say peculationt
has been carried onfor years with the
public funds ; that they have been
loaned to irresponsibleprivate individ-
uals ; that mere brokers, engaged in
usurious business, have been doing
their bunking wirh (he public money,
until we now have the tact establish-
ed that the State Treasury owes the
Sinking Fund more ;hail a million of
dollars, or in other words, the tax-
payers of Pennsylvania, after having
cheerfully and promptly paid their
dues to the Com monweattlefind their
Treasury short of a minion and a ha/f
cf dollar! Tills amount of money
is owed by the State Treasury to the
sinking Fund. Instead of the State
debt being reduced a million and a
half, and the people thus relieved of
the payment of burdensome interest,
their money has been thus applied,
while the record dearly shows there
was a million or more at the disposal
of the Treasury to loan to banks, lo-
cated in regions where there is no ne-
cessity of kveping public money on
deposit. It is time, in view of these
facts, fur Republican legislators and
organs to be plain with one another,
and decide whether thi y will longer
allow the vietorius which they win
to be used as a means of disgracing
their party and destroying the Gov-
ernment.'

The material fact here stated in
regard io the Sinking Filmd was
mere than coroborated by the testi-
mony of the into Thomas Nicholson,
at that time Mackey's cashier. lie
was examined before the Senate Fi-
nance Committee on the evening of
the 2.4th of February, 1870. In the
course of his examination

"lie declared that every dollar in
(he ,S7ate Treasury, AND A MILLION
AND A HALF IN ADDITION, belonged
to the Slinking Fund. 'He enlarged up-
on what he termed the btrngling sys-
tem of Pennsylvania as compared to
that of Washington, by which county
treasurers paid judges without war-
rants ; by which advances were paid
to almost everybody, from Governor
to palter and folder, and by which
warrants were paid before they be-came due. The county treasurersfail to make quarterly reports mid
payments as required by law, and inPhiladelphia alone the State was an-nually defrauded of at least one hun-dred thousand dollars in tavern li-
censes."

It must be remembered In this con-
nection that a few days before Mackeykid testified before the committee
that his "total deposits with various
banks and firms in different parts of
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citifies In their own hands for bury-
ing It all out of sight. That is our
wity of treating them. If, however,
there are persons Who:used to talk
as bitterly about The "ring" as we
did, but who now think duty re-
quirei them to Support Gen. Hart-
ranft— one of the most offending of its
members—for Governor, they should
at least be fair enough to confess that
they and not us have changed po-
litical beliefs and formed different po-
litical fellos.vishins.

THERE area few important facts
connected with the management of
our State finances which are indis-
putable. They are agreed upon by
all parties. Among these indisputa-
ble facts are the following:

Ist. The State Treasurer, Auditor
General. 6:c., handle, on an average,
about a millionand a half of dollars
of State funds, for their own benefit.

_'d. These officers use a portion of
the proceeds thus derived (0 corrupt
voters and Garry primary conven-
tions. The balance they place to
their own private hank account.

Bd. Not satisfied with the million
and a half of dollars above referred
to, these officers made a vigorous but
unsuccessful attempt, last winter, to
induce the Legislature to allow.them
to borrow live millions more.

Gen. Ifartranft is now a candidate
for the Governorship of this State.
That he will, if eleCted, use his influ-
ence to secure the authorization of
this loan,is clear and beyond all ques-
tion. • The man, therefore, who votes
for General ffartranft, at the October
elect ion , deliberately votes to increase
the State Tied five millions of dollars,
and to entail additional la at ion upon
himself and children. - There may he
a great ninny simpletons who will do
this, but we apprehend a majority of
the Republicans of the county will
do nothing of the kind.

' POLITICAL. the State amounted to $1,303,203,62.',k:Mr. Nicholson testified that every
dollar of this, "and $2,500,000 in ad-dition. belonged to the SinkingFund"—so- that the Sinking Fund
at that time had been robbed of theenormous sum of $2,803,203.61! Andyet Messrs. Mackey, Lewis, andShafer have the effrontery to tell thepeople that the Sinking Fund, de-clared by the constitution to be a sa-
cred trust, has been kept inviolate,while they knew, all:.this time, that
it nits over two million and a half
short.

And John F. Hartranft is equally
responsible for this, in his double ca-
pacity of Auditor and Commissioner
—the constitution declaring that "no
part of the said Sinking Fund shall
be used or applied otherwise than in
the extinguishment of the public
debt;" and the act of„Assembly of
April 22, 186s, enforcing the same in
this explicit language: At no time
or in no manner shall.any portion of
the fund hereby created, be other-
wise applied, except as herein pro-
vided, under a penalty of one thous-
and dollars."

In all candor, we again ask the
honest taxpayers whether it is not
time such a reckless and dishonest
system of mismanaging our State fi-
nances was broken up? In the light
of such plain and unanswerable facts,
are they willing to perpetuate this
Treasury Iting rule by promoting
one of its tools to a still higher office?

-a& •

HONEST NIEN, READ!

What Republicans" Nay of the
Evans Rios Candidate Ibr Gov-
ernor. ,--

There is a great deal of dissatisfac-
tion with the Republican State Tick-
et, viz. HARTItANFT, BY HIS
CONNECTION WITH TILE EV-
ANS SWINDLE, AND ALLEN,
BECAUSE OF' HIS VOTES FOR
THE NINE MILLION STEAL.—
Lancaster Volk:firm/rd.

We regret that ELS long as Auditor
General Ilartranft wagon the stand
before the Evans Investigating Com-
mittee HE DID NOT TELL ALL
HEKNEW concerning the affair.—
Pittsburgh (iazdte.

Your committee have not language
sufficiently strong, to (•xpres.s their
disapprotration of so bold an outrage,
or fitting terms in which to charac-
terize THOSE IN OFFICIAL PO-
SITION NVIIOBE:ER TO PALLI-
ATE OR EXCUSE THE WRONG.
--lion. Jas. L. Urallane.
• If they are not disproved [charges
against Hartranftl they will be ac-
cepted as true by the people. IT
WILL NUT DOD) MA M.: 11AR-
TRANPTIt CANDIDATE.—
Pifts6urgh Dispatch.

They cannot but express their dis-
approbation of the looseness of OF-
FICIAL ROUTINE THAT PLAC-
ED INTER: HANDSOF EVANS
OVER A MILLION OF 1.)01,
LARS OF VALUABLE ASSETS
WITHOUT REQUIRING FROM
HIM ANY SECURITY wif.vr-
I:VEIL—Hon. Harry While

Evans collected $l4-1,l :14 and re-
tains the whole. STATE OFFI-
CIALS KNEW Tins FACT FoR
THREE YEARN BEFORE IT BE-
CAME PUBLIC. ANI► TILE NE-
GLECT To REPORT TILE TRAN-
SACTION TO THE LEGISLA-
TURE IS REGARDED BY US AS
A GROSS DERELICTION OF OF-
FICIAL 1 )I.TY. Hon. D. N. 1171 ite.

New Advert'tsemen•ts.
Hollidaysburg Se minary ,

For Catalogue, terms, and reference.. add(CPA

!ILA'. JOSEPH WA I;IiU.
Iloindap.burg. l'a

TO WHOLESALE TRADE T

We will npen during thi3 week

A FEW CASES OF WATERPROOF,

At less than Markct Rates,

In BLACK, BROWN and Glfill MIXED.
YELL LINES

1) mes tic .40 ctsA,
At Eastern tittotationg.

EPTItA BARGAINS IN "JOB L(

Black A lila/cal-.

CALL AND EXAMINE!

BOGGS & BUHL.
1•-: '4 Federal St e,

Arnlo:7.2.lyi ALLEGHENY. PA

HEADS and HEARTS ;

My Brother's Keeper.
ISN" z•sur, til,(Wl

AN EXCITING STORY,
141.; Fut NI) IN

`American Volunteer,
A Flit ESII)EIJOITNAL.

OUR I'RE3III-_11S!

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS!!

1- 111.1" (1110 )NI,

FO It NOTHING.

N ('> NV !

Is the Time to Subscribe !

prg•plro,r In ;ft,' vri tr!) ,111••,1
ber. A AIPL 111, cif it()MI)-. vutir

NI 011N,"

OM

" The Young Foragers. "

11A9 ,
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ere In:Iles, Tliev trill h, runt free
1,0 f..r 1.1... "..,r 4 Plll,l rl,,

viiher Will he ...t for .1%. mow!,
01.!41. Sic rilwrA s, .11 pir
rat,• their etioiee or irk— That sk,

1:12cov a tutu to rorvt art.

Ltr' To ,ot Ik prei• r it, e.lll ui of
the (1)1.1,1130N,

A Beautiful Steel Engraving,
=MIZE

"THE WREATH of IMMORTELLES,
.Thk Spiendtt Pict we, which itetirEtent., I „

itttle gir;• prep.trin:: I tlecOeste their • f..tker
gra% k., I. 1,01 inh,+ I' i+ prononn,,i
the tine.t ou.rn.urSa in the country- 1,1, t i,r,
such as ...mid •• any tirawin2 room n 1 tin•
land It cannot I, innn:llt in the -I,r for I,
then f-2Su per (oily

I='rt•iniunis toy
trviiis•

Wv ft, •

l'Ver 0111, 1:1 ~vill;,, 1,,y 11l
forittatimt.

• .:-.lt• .111 ).•• ..!

tlartm2,!l•.•it I!,. I t It.-tI

(.401— S:ttuti$1.• , I !r,
ecipt t,f .11 .1...

D. LOWRY & CO.,
Ih 11

st,•

hint ~.rry.

CIPAEIRAL AGENTS;

The PatsburEh Book & News company

ANTIDOTE FOR CANCER!
s. mu-ssEit.

Of BEA l EH FA LI.S. i. pr roared to cure noy tiro
of F:S I F:ltNAt. l'A ' A r!.r, vrnrraNted nrno ipnv ( Mtoo I, t IN 11 till

JNO. CONWAY &.00.,
BANKERS & BROKERS

ituocizi.:,-irr_unt. PA.,

kl.Eit ,

EXCHANC.F., ('()IN .\NI) puNs

Ak .(,,),. NTS,t 1M31111121,1 urcr.. ltt•rchant,. and

Interco,* Allowed on Time Deposit•

Corrovontlent4 Wut rt.rmi ye prompt :Wen
IL.Hrht•rt,r, y HEM

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
Ul•' EielE, P.I.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 311,948 29
Liabilities, - - - 5.200 00
O. •pr, -..,;,!-hr. .1 P rvr. pr

11. w. Treal.iner,
S.•cr,tary,

1/111ECTURS:
Ilon. LI Noble, Erie. lion. Geo. 11. Dernmeter.

W Damnwnd , do' Meadville, Pa.
lion Se hien Marvin. (1.• flu% .1 I' Vlcn-ja, Erre
Hinun Dagra. do Henn UZI% IC do
Charles 11 'teed, uo, t. T t Ii iii Llll do
H $ .11Lard. tl,.• '7.4pt .1 srli ichnrds do
W IS Sterror, 1111 /al 11.t1l/ Brl.ali. do

Nord, rt•• r II Giblr, do
.1 Ethrl,llnrt, ‘l, •lor, 11 t -nrr, rill
.1 11. Ne.i. tt.. 1 Ilarrk-bh.
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lilo ll_ MEE

falz Tenth..
(I rl a, urll to
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Fire Insurauce Conipam
Ne+)IOI)I:ATED ',y ‘.l Pi•vdl-
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Corlitt •
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.1. V. M. Bonn 1,1. t.t-orge ('. '... po, erer
Snmuel B NVItAon, Lei.% IN ... ,elll,.•litcr.
W Minim K e,”bell y. John I irt li.n.:,
Marl,hall M.Dounld II B Edgar.
M. Camp, it., (• II Iluno.David Low ry. Daniel Bryntier.
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s PE Y
J. V 311).3:q.u..v, V Pr.i(

11 J, SPEYERF
t. KELHNIt.

A.Sretillltil Wan t.V4i.
Wanted immediately, four active. energetic men

to net 11. Agent.. for the NEW" W U EEL El:
WILSON SE% INU MACHINE in tAts coma si
Only such men no can give good reference as to
character and ability, and furnieh a /fond Leed
apply. We will pay yucireinta.d oularios, or /Or r-
af commission*, to proper 11l071. (1111 y r nrh melt
as really desire to enter the bneinern need apply.
WM. SUNINEII it CO., Na. 1444 Wood St .

non+. Pa. LmnailAy

LIME I LIME I LIME I
ROM unit after April drat, we w 1 I I be prepared
to furniki culduxueN with frevdi burnt Lime of

best quality at Powers' Rilnte, Vanport.
mar9t-tf.l JOIIN•A'rOS 3 CO,

Teachers' Ezamlnationm
°Men or COI, ATV S upErnmrlm lizsr $BLAVEIS, ir e— Juno 17. 1a7:1glIrT-achers' cacmlnatlons to cotton,ncea. su. each day.

EXAMINATIOns •
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